
AdBlock

**About AdBlock**

AdBlock is an ad blocker for smartphones and tablets. The app does not only block ads on the

Internet, but also ads that appear in apps.

With the app AdBlock you can surf and play undisturbed. The app does not only block ads on the

internet, but also ads in apps. Since AdBlock works with Wi-Fi as well as cellular networks, you can

enjoy ad-free gaming and surfing anytime and anywhere. In addition, you can create lists of

domains, which should be blocked in the future.

**AdBlock - Functions:** 

- Block ads: The app AdBlock reliably blocks ads on your smartphone or tablet. However, the app is

not limited to websites that you call up in browsers, but also blocks ads that appear in apps. This

allows you to surf and play completely undisturbed.

- WLAN and cellular networks: Another big advantage of AdBlock is that the ad blocker works with

Wi-Fi as well as cellular networks. The settings you make are always valid for both connections

and do not need to be set individually.

- Create your own list: In AdBlock you can create your own list of domains that will be blocked on

your device in the future. This list can be changed or extended at any time.

- Sync via iCloud: If you use AdBlock on multiple Apple devices and are connected through the

iCloud, your settings and filters can be synced between all devices. Because of that, you do not

have to make the settings on each device individually.

- Advertising server updated regularly: The list of advertising servers is regularly updated in the

background. This means, that you do not have to open the app to update this list. Since the list is

regularly expanded by new well-known advertising servers, advertisements can be blocked

particularly effectively.

Conclusion: The App AdBlock allows an ad-free surfing and gaming experience. Since the app

reliably blocks 99% of all ads on both websites and apps, you'll never be disturbed by annoying ads

again.


